
BUZ Customer Discounts



Adding Customer Discounts

Step 1: Add customer discount groups
Settings-> Sales settings-> Import/Export Sales Settings

Start by downloading our sales settings layout XLSX, Discount groups.

In this spreadsheet you will add your discount groups
Examples; 
G1 - 10%
G2 - 15%
G3 - 20% 
or 
Retail D1
Retail D2

NB: Code & Description are required, including the operation (A)

Follow the steps 1 through to 4 under your Sales settings

This feature allows Customers or Customer Groups to have Customer Discounts that only apply to them
If you are a retailer and don’t have multiple customer groups you can still apply discounts for the 

1 group. We have customers using this feature to setup their marketing campaigns



Step 2: Add your Inventory discount groups

These can be setup either for each product (Inv group), or you might want these 
to be setup for each fabric? 

Settings-> Inv settings-> Import/Export Inventory settings

Start by downloading our sales settings layout XLSX, “Inventory Discount groups”
In this spreadsheet you will add your Inventory discount groups

NB: Code & Description are required, including the operation (A)

Follow the steps 1 through to 4 in your Inventory settings 
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Step 3: Add your discounts
Settings-> Inv settings-> Discount groups > Import/Export

Download current layouts

This spreadsheet will display the customer groups horizontally 
And the inventory discount groups vertically on the page

NB: Enter your discounts in % 

Follow the steps 1 through to 3 in Discount groups

The import date “Date From”  is important!
Here you select the date these discounts become
effective
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Step 4: Attaching your discounts to Customer groups or customer 
Cards & Inv items
Once you have setup your groups and discounts you can now attached 
your discounts to your customer groups and inventory items.

1. Attach to customer group 
Contacts-> Customers-> Groups
In each customer group there is  “customer discounts group” select 
The correct discount group here
OR

Attach to customer card
Contacts-> Customers
Select customer card, in each customer card you can attached
Discount group

AND

2. Attach to inventory item
Settings-> Inventory items
Each Inventory item can be attached to a 
“Inv discount group” select your correct Inv discount 
group here.
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Once the discounts have been setup and attached to your customers/customer 
groups/Inv items the discount will be added to the quote as of the “date from” 
(effective date)

These discounts will appear in the “Discount” column on the quote summary & can appear on your document 
templates if you wish.



If you cant find what your looking for in the help documentation let us know!

We will point you in the right direction or get something added to the documentation for you.

Email: support@busoftware.com.au

mailto:support@busoftware.com.au


Thank you
Any further questions please contact us at 

support@buzsoftware.com.au

mailto:support@buzsoftware.com.au

